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J,l'f In late 1982, DCI Casey requested DoD assistance in 
obtaln!ns infantry weapons rro• Is~ael (that had been obtained 
during the Lebanon War) at little or no cost. Discussions ~hat 
allowed tor this transfer to taka place were conducted between 
ISA and the Israeli Attache ln Washington at that time (Major 
General Heron). The then newly appointed Israeli Minister ot 
Defense, Hoshe Arens, aade the tlnal deoislon that these weapons 
were to be pro,lded on a 1ratls basis to DoD. This was one ot 
HOD Arens' tlrst actions atter beco.lns HOD and was clearly a 
sisnal or his desires to improve US/Israel1 relations. As a 
result, 300 tons or weapons were provided to DoD in Hay 1983. 
The operational nama ror this undertaking is •tiPPED KETTLE.• 
Inoluded in this shipment were 20,000 rltles and sub-machine 
gunsJ 1,000 machine gunsr 90 recoilless rltles; 110 mortarsJ 
1,000 hand grenades; and a large amount or ammunition. The3e 
weapons were moved by the US Navy fro~ Israel to the US and 
turned over to CIA l<b)(1),(b)(3):50USC§403(g)Section6 1 

~In Febuary 1984, DoD was ~lain contacted b7 CIA and asked 1r 
there were additional weapons ln Israel that •llht be obtained 
tor their operational use under the saae ttnanolal teras. ISA 
oontaots with the GOI in Karch ot 198~ revealed that there were 
additional weapon~ •tor sale~ tro. the reaainln1 stocks of PLO 
wea~ns. (the GOI had placqd a value ot over t77H on these 
weapons, while DoD 3ouroes estimated tho cost or the weapons at 
arbu~ $35M.) At •Y guidancej a joint DoD/CIA tea., headed by 
the ISA Israeli Desk Otticer, _(b)(6) I went to 
Israel ln April to view the !teas available. 

~ Durlnt a 5 July 198 .. •eetl~l that. I had wltb General Heron, 
Mho ls now the Dlreator General or the Israeli Ministry of 
Defense, the toplo or these weapons was raised. I reattir•ed 
~ DoD poaltlon that the us was still blabl7 loterested In 
these weapons a that ther could be provided on a srant 
basis. General Heron replied that the weapons were still 
&Yailable to the Sl hovaYer, due to the contusion surroundln1 
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the electi~na in Israel, the issue ot providln1 these ltaas on a 
grant basts was still undecided. It was sursested that becau~e 
the on11 outstandlns issue was prioins. a us teaa be sent to 
Israel to supervise the packlna ot the !teas. General Heron 
a1reed that this aotion would result in a considerable a.ount ot 
·tl•e saYlnss and concurred in a US te .. arrlYins In Iarael tor 
this purpose dur1n1 the week ot 16 ~ 198-. 

~Upoa arr1Yal in Israel, the ta.;-~uad that issues ot 
tundinl and weapons avallabllltJ were still beins hotly debated 
within the halls or the Israeli Ministry ot Defense. The teaa 
waa allowed to look at the weapons, but were aot allowed to 
undertake any paaklng operations. 

)lil"f In hopes o~z:paklns thl.s impasse, I sentl(b)(S) I to 
Israel on 23 ~. On the 3Cene, discussions revealed tha~ a 
power struggle was underway between General Heron ot the HOD and 
General Levy, Chiet ot Starr or the IOF, over the use ot these 
weapons. General Heron telt that I~rael had a real commitment 
to respond to US requlrement.s whenever possible, while General 
Lev7 telt that the need tor Israel to provide weapons to pro
Israeli taotlons in ~outhern Lebanon was the country's top 
prlorit,. Arter lnten:se dl.scus.:slons betweenl<bl(S) I and 
General Heron on the advantages of providing these weapons to 
the us, General Heron receiYed clearence from HOD Arens to 
provide the weapons. to the US on a grant ba~is, with the US only 
having to pay packing and shipping costs. 

~Following the Arens declslon, which took place on July 30th, 
packing in Israel immediately started and is continuing as or 
this date. At the present time, about 100 land/sea containers 
ot aaterial have been packed (included are large amounts or the 
same types or weapons provided in the first sbipaent, plus so•e 
heavier lte•s such as orew-strved AD weapoas and rocket 
artillery). This seoond ship•ent will have about three ti•as 
the weapon3 inv91Yed In the tlrst operation. Packing .should 
be co•pleted bJ Augu~t tq, at whlch ti•e the weapons and amao 
will be .aved .to an Israeli port tor shl en~ to tha US on 
1tu(ust. 23. The cargo should arrive ln (b)(1J.Cb)(3):sousC§403(g) on or 
about. 10 Septeaber. 

~Operation -TIPF!O IBTTLI" can be 3een as a ~uccess on two 
pointsa 1) DoD bas been able to provide a larse auaber ot 
SoYlet/Varsaw Pact-orl1in weapons tor use bJ CIA at a traction 
ot their true valuea and 2) this action has shown that. Israel ls 
villinc to vork with us to Q~bat pro-Coaaunlst rorcas.tn other 
re11ons ot the world tbat are tar re~Yed troa Israel's borders • 

.la a final point, I would like to •ent..lon that l<b)(S) I 
~(b~)cs=)~~bas been the Project Coordinator slnce the inception ot 
Operation •tiPPED IKTTLB.• His work and dedication in a larse 
part oontrlbuted to the ~uccess or this project. 
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(U) Attaohed tor your review, are repre5entat1ve photos ot 
"TIPPED K&TTLB" acquisitions. 
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